Recently several innovative suggestions on how industrial wastes can be utilised in new products have been presented in literature, e.g. as filler or additives in concrete, incorporated in ceramic materials to produce glass-ceramics and pavement construction. In this work, metallurgical materials from secondary aluminium scrap processing and glass waste derived from treatments of packaging and fluorescent lamps were considered for fabrication of new ceramic materials using powder technology and sintering process. The effect of composition and heat treatment temperature, on the sintering process and then final properties, were evaluated. The results showed that, with the proper firing temperature, lightweight ceramic materials containing high amount of glass waste and an innovative product resulting from the processing of secondary aluminum (ArgAlum) can be produced. The low water absorption ( 1%), low density ( 2 g/cm 3 ) and the good flexural strength (16-20 MPa) associated to relatively low sintering temperatures obtained with the addition of ArgAlum can be considered as promising initial results to obtain new green building materials.
Introduction
Waste material, defined as any type of material by-product of human and industrial activity, could contribute to increased sustainability of industrial operations by conserving virgin materials and increasing the sustainable use of resources. Categories of waste that the new EC Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC (WFD) has recognized as candidate for "end-of-waste" (EoW) criteria can include the waste streams of construction and demolition waste, ashes, slags, scrap metals, aggregates, tyres, textiles, compost, paper and glass (Watkins et al., 2013; Szőke et al., 2014; Li et al., 2014) . Three different alternative raw materials can be considered as substituted of traditional ones for the ceramic and building material industries: the glass waste from containers (GWC), glass from fluorescent lamps and products from secondary aluminum scraps processing.
According to data reported by CoReVe, the Italian Consortium for the collection, recycling and reuse of waste from packaging glass in Italy, in 2013 approximately 2,186,300 tons of packaging glass have been put on the market in Italy and the 73% of that it has been collected by separate collection. In other words, around 1,596,000 tons of the packaging glass are recovered mainly (99%) in glassworks and 1% in alternative recovery processes (ceramic industry, building, others glass sectors) (Co.Re.Ve., 2014; Andreola et al., 2013) .
Fluorescent lamps are widely world-wide used due to their long life and energy saving capability. A typical fluorescent lamp is composed by a glass tube coated with different blends of metallic and rareearth phosphor salts with electrodes located at both ends of the tube (Jansma, 2003) . Light tubes are generally made by a soft sodium-calcium glass whereas the materials at the ends, which are connected to the light cap, are made of hard glass with higher lead content. These lamps contain mercury (Hg) as a source of fluorescent radiation, cadmium (Cd) and lead (Pb). Hence, their untreated disposal causes serious health and pollution problems (Andreola et al., 2010) This work evaluates the potential use of these glass wastes with a product from secondary aluminum process, in the production of new ceramic materials for building sector. The secondary aluminium industry generates a salt-cake waste currently disposed of in a conventional landfill. As much as 50% of the content of this waste is mixed salt (sodium and potassium chlorides). In addition, black dross that is not economical to reprocess in a rotary furnace for aluminium recovery ends up in landfills (Gil, 2005; Gil and Korili, 2010; Wöhlk et al., 1987; Tociu et al., 2014) . The composition of the dross is similar to that of salt cake, except that it contains higher concentrations of metallic aluminium (up to 20%) and correspondingly lower amounts of salts. Because of the high solubility of the salts in water, these residues, when put in landfills, represent a potential source of pollution surface-water and groundwater supplies (Tsakiridis, 2012) .
Nevertheless, a methodology for salt cake waste from secondary aluminum dross recovery was patented by Intals S.p.A. (Gastaldi and Vedani, 2008) . This technique maximizes aluminum recovery, and it also produces a new material, coded, as ArgAlum®, constituted of corundum (Al 2 O 3 ), as main crystalline phase. Specifically, ArgAlum® is an innovative product, with registered trade mark since 24.01.2008 in Class 6 "Common metals and alloys; materials for metal constructions; metallic transportable constructions; metallic materials for railways; non-electric metallic cables and wires; ironmongery, small metal hardware; safes; metal products not included in other classes; raw minerals". It is an eco-friendly material which drastically reduces the need for virgin raw materials mainly in the production of Portland cement and alumina cement with low environmental impact, bricks and brick materials, expanded clay, mineral fibres for thermal insulation (rock wool). ArgAlum® is an inorganic mineral material made from a mixture of oxides, with the appearance of dark sand with a grain size of max 1 mm, sold on the national and international market for almost 10 years.
ArgAlum® contains no substances of very high concern (SVHC) contemplated in the ECHA (European Chemicals Agency) "Candidate List of Substances of Very High Concern for Authorisation" in concentrations over 0.1% in weight (Candiadate List of substances of very high concern for Authorisation). Registering EPD -Environmental Product Declaration -is a further step towards recognising the quality, innovation and sustainability for ArgAlum® (more on PRODUCT INFORMATION data sheet).
The purpose of this work was to test both the compatibility of ArgAlum® with the two different kinds of glass wastes above described and the influence of their different chemical composition on the technological and of processing parameters. The aim was to prepare new green building product based totally on recovery raw material in replacement of traditional feldspar and quartz sand.
Experimental procedure

Materials
In this study glass waste derived from glass containers and fluorescence lamps were chosen. These two wastes were used with refractory clay: K kaolin ceramic grade (Balco, Italy).
In Table 1 is reported the chemical composition of the glass wastes. The highest amount of alkaline oxide, in particular Na 2 O combined with the lower amount of silica in the fluorescent lamp composition, underline a higher fluxing action and sintering temperature decrease of fluorescent lamp with respect to packaging glass. A series of ceramic batches containing 80 wt% of glass and 20 wt% of a refractory clay were prepared (labeled 80 V 20 C for the sample with glass container and 80 Vfl 20 C with fluorescence lamp glass).
In order to investigate the effect of ArgAlum® (Ar) on physical mechanical properties of these new ceramic materials for building sector, a different concentration of Ar was added to the batch replacing glass and/or clay. Thus X V Y C XY A composition have been obtained, where X is a digit denoting the concentration of glass, Y the concentration of the clay and moreover XY the presence of Ar in replacement of glass or clay. The list of the prepared samples are reported in Table 3 , the batch chemical compositions are completely different with respect to the traditional ceramic products, traditional tiling ceramics, building bricks and roof tiles (EN 14411, 2006) .
In order to prepare suitable press-powder, the raw materials were ground and sieved below 500 m. Each batch composition was prepared by drygrinding, humidified with 6 wt% of distilled water, and finally the green samples were uniaxial pressed at 40 MPa. Bar samples (50 mm ×5 mm ×4 mm) were sintered in an electric laboratory furnace (Nambertherm) at 10°C/min heating and 1 h soaking step at different temperatures (950-1000-1050-1100°C range). Moreover, parallelepiped samples (100 mm×8 mm×8 mm) were uniaxial pressed at 40
MPa and the obtained specimens were used for flexural strength.
Characterization of samples
For the fired samples, measurements of linear shrinkage (LS %) and water absorption (WA %) according to ISO 10545-3 were performed. Total porosity (P T ), was evaluated by the difference between absolute density,  ab and apparent density,  a , of ceramics (Eq. 1). Apparent density was estimated by a dry flow Pycnometer (Micromeritics GeoPyc 1360) using bulk sample of 1 cm 2 of area, while  ab by He displacement Pycnometer (Micromeritics ACCUPYC 1330), after crashing and milling the samples below 45 m.
A series of five samples of each composition was used for the evaluation of flexural tests performed according to UNI EN ISO 178. The maximum flexural strength at break ( b ) and the maximum deformation ( max ) were evaluated for at least five specimens. The microstructure of the fired materials was analyzed by scanning electron microscope (ESEM Quanta 200, FEI Company, USA). The effect of ArgAlum on the sample color was determined by performing color measurements on both samples before and after the addition of Argalum, by a spectrophotometer (SP60) using the CIELAB method. The method defines a color through three parameters, L*, a*, and b*, measuring brightness, red/green, and yellow/blue color intensities, respectively (Johnston, 1973) . The method allows, moreover, to define a color difference as E*, based on the relationship (2), where L*, a*, and b* measure the differences in luminosity and in chromaticity between two colors.
In this way, the variations due to the addition of ArgAlum were determined. In fact, the alkaline oxide rich glass waste, by acting as a fluxing agent, contributed to a decrease of the thermal treatment of about 100°C as can be seen in Fig. 1 .
Results and discussion
Physical properties of final ceramics
Moreover, a water absorption values within 8-8.3% occurs at 900°C and 1000°C for 80 Vfl 20 C and 80 V 20 C mixtures respectively.
The sintering behavior changed after the addition of ArgAlum as confirmed by Figs. 2 and 4. It is evident from Fig. 2a a decreasing trend in the firing shrinkage with Argalum addition at lower firing temperatures (950-1000°C). This was confirmed by the porosity evaluation. The maximum porosity percentage of 28.97% is observed for 80 V 10 C 10 A1000 , compared to 21.77% for 80 V 20 C1050 sample (Table 5) .
In all of the case, the decrease of linear shrinkage, at lower temperature, could be ascribed to the decreased sintering activity of samples due to the addition of corundum, the main crystalline phase of ArgAlum. As a consequence of the decreasing of the densification, the water absorption values increase.
Interesting and better results were obtained for the sample 70 V 20 C 10 A1050 : 1) minor linear shrinkage, 2) minor water absorption, 3) minor apparent density (Table 5) , which may be attributed to the expansion phenomena. The low apparent density and water absorption indicate that closed porosity was formed and that vetrification took place. Fig. 3 reports the image of the sample before and after adding of ArgAlum. At higher temperature (1100°C) starts overfiring, with WA near 7.16% and about 9.68% of linear expansion. The 80 Vfl 20c composition shows similar behaviour, in agreement with the content of Ar.
As can be seen in Fig 4, in agreement with the content of Ar, the 80 Vfl 20c composition also shows a decreasing trend in the firing shrinkage. Because of the diminution of the densification, the water absorption values increase. The results related to samples obtained at 1100°C are not reported because the samples melt and became deformed at higher temperatures. In addition, in this case, interesting results have been obtained for one composition, the 70 V 20 C 10 A1050 sample. The addition of ArgAlum in the mixture with fluorescence lamp glass leads of a decrease in density and water absorption at low thermal temperature resulting advantageous for obtaining porous materials with low water absorption.
Apparent density and total porosity values are listed in Table 5 . It can be observed that density ranges from 1.83 g/cm 3 to a minimum of 0.68 g/cm 3 for samples with higher porosity values, while the absolute densities of the these ceramics increase from 2.48 to 2.57 g/cm 3 with ArgAlum. The absolute densities of these materials are similar to those of the traditional glass-ceramics materials (2.56 g/cm 3 ), while the apparent density values are lower than those usually measured on some traditional ceramics such as floor (Manfredini and Pellacani, 1992) .
Concerning the colour of sintered samples, reported in Table 4 , it is pale brown for the 80v20c composition and became green at higher temperature. Finally, the colour of 80 V 10 C 10 A and 70 Vfl 20 C 10 A strongly points to grey, due to the presence of metallic aluminum in the Ar powders.
Structure and mechanical properties of final ceramics
SEM images, taken on the cross section of the fired samples, are reported in Fig. 5a-d. SEM observations confirmed the results of LS% and porosity evaluation and highlight that the microstructure varies with the Ar addition and temperature treatment. It must be observed that sample produced by sintering 80v20c composition at 1000°C shows the presence of distinct grains (Fig.  5a ), while the specimen prepared at higher temperature 1050°C (Fig. 5b, 5d) shows the presence of a vitreous phase which is evident in several zones where the microstructure is not perfectly visible since polycrystalline grains are covered by a layer of glass produced by the liquid phase present at high temperature during the sintering process.
The specimen prepared at higher temperature have great amount of heterogeneous porosity that contribute to the decrease of density. The flexural strength, a property that strongly depends on the porosity and microstructural defects of specimen (Alonso-Santurde et al., 2012) , has been measured only for some samples, the more interesting for future applications. The flexural strength varied from 4.8 MPa to 28.93 MPa for the composition 80 V 20 C , the highest value was obtained for sample 80 V 20 C1050 . Due to the poor densification process produced in bodies with Ar, the flexural strength decreases with the Ar addition but increases with the treatment temperature.
Despite the presence of porosity at higher temperature, these materials have sufficient strenght indicating an interesting potential for ArgAlum recyling to produce new lightweight materials for bulding sector Dondi et al., 1997) .
Conclusions
This study has demonstrated the feasibility to use the glass wastes and a material from secondary aluminium scrap processing, in the manufacture of new green materials with composition different from ones of the traditional tiling ceramics, building bricks and roof tiles.
The possibility to obtain new ceramics, with higher waste concentration adopting a very short thermal cycle at relatively low temperatures of o C was demonstrated. The results showed that, with the proper firing temperature, lightweight ceramic materials containing high amount of glass waste and a new product (ArgAlum) can be produced. The low water absorption ( 1%), low density ( 2 g/cm 3 ) and the good flexural strength (16-20 MPa) were obtained with the addition of 10wt% of Argalum.
However, based on the results of the physical and mechanical properties, glass wastes and metallurgical industrial product are recommended as raw materials in the manufacture of ceramic products, reducing the amounts disposed in landfills, the consumption of raw materials and energy costs.
